SECTION IV:

SPACIAL LAND USE REGULATIONS

4.0 PARKING REQUIREMENTS
4.0.1 Any buildinghereafterconstructed
for businessuseshallbe so locateduponits parcelof landthat
theremay be providedan off-streetparkingareaequalto twice the floor areaof the buildingsto be
constructed.
4.0.2 All parkingareasshallprovidehandicapped
parkingspacesasrequiredby the Federal
accessible
Americanswith DisabilitiesAct (ADA)
4 . L REFUSEDISPOSAL
4.1".1 No personshalldepositor causeto be depositedrefuseof anykind on any of the Town waysor Town
property,exceptin the PublicDumpor transferstation especiallyprovidedfor that purpose.No
personshallplace,store,or dumpmaterialequipmentorjunk on their propertyif ih thejudgmentof
the Building Inspectorit is detrimentalto the generalappearance
of the neighborhood.This refuse
mustbe removedpermanentlyfrom the premiseswithin 60 daysif a written complaintis receivedby
the Building Inspectorandthe saidBuildingInspector,determinesthat the refuseis a publicnuisance.
4.1.2 Radioactivewastedisposal.No landwithin anyusedishict in the Town of Middlefield may be used
for the collection,treatment,storage,burial,incineration,or disposalof radioactivewastes,including
but not limitedto wastesclassifiedaslow levelradioactivewastes,exceptasany suchspecific
restrictionmay be precludedunderpresentor subsequently
enactedstatelaw. This sectionshallbe
undertheconditionssetforth in M.G.L.C.11lH andM.G-L.C.2lD ascitedin M.G.L.
implemented
C.40A.s.9.

ABANDONED, WRECKED, JIJhIKED, OR DTLAPIDATED MOTOR VEHICLES
No personshallkeepin the openon any , publicor privateland,any abandoned,
wrecked,junked,or
parts
dilapidatedmotorvehicleand/or
thereof,exceptfor a morimumof two unregistered
vehiclesscreened
from view to be storedat a residence,
or unlesssaidpersonhasbeenlicensedto do so in accordance
with
Massachusetts
GeneralLaws,Chapter140,Section57. Workingfarm equipment,includingtrucks,on a
producingfarm shallbe exemptedfrom this regulation.
4.2.1 If the Building Inspectorfinds anyvehicleand/orpartsthereofin violationof this Ordinance,he or she
shall makeinquiry to determineboth the recordownerof the land uponwhich the vehicle and/orparts
thereofarelocatedandtherecordownerof thevehicle,andshallnotifu themin writing by certified
at their lastknownaddresses,
that he or shehasfoundsuchviolationand
mail, retumreceiptrequested,
the naturethereof,andhe or sheshalldemandthat,andit shallbe thejoint andseveralduty of, such
recordownerof suchlandthe recordownerof suchvehicleto causesaidvehicleto be removedfrom
premiseswithin fourteen(14) daysof noticeashereinafterprovided. If afterdiligent search,the
mailing addressof the ownerof the landuponwhichthe vehicleis locatedis not known,andthe land
is not occupied;or if the ownerof the vehicleor his or her addressis not known,saidnoticeshallbe
posteduponsaidlandandsaidvehicleandshallbe deemedto be noticeto the ownerthereof.

4.3 MOBILE HOMES,TRAVEL TRAILERS and CAMPING
4.3.1 StorageandParking
(a) A traveltrailer,tenttrailer,pick-upcoachor camper,motorizedcamper,asdefinedin SectionMI
Definitions,may be storedon privateon which a conformingresidenceexistsproperty. Such
storedequipmentshallnot be usedfor living purposes.
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4.3

MOBILE HOMES,TRAVEL

TRAILERS and CAMPING continued

(b) A trailer or camper,as definedin SectionVII Definitions,to be storedor parkedoutdoorsmust be
located at least twenty (20) feet from the real and side lot lines. Such parked equipment shall not
be usedfor living purposesexceptin the following case:
1. An owner of a trailer or cainper may occupy such equipment on private property, with
the property owner's permission, for a period of two (2) weeks without a permit, except
in the Business District. For a period of occupancy greater than two (2) weeks, the
property owner must obtain a permit from the Board of Selectmen.
4.3.2

Mobile Hotnes,as defined in SectionVlI, shall not be usedfor any purposewithin the limits of the
Town exceptin the following cases:
(a) Useswhich may be permittedby the ZoningBoard of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals,after approvalby the Board of Health, may issuea SpecialPermit
for a Mobile Home whether or not placed on or affixed to a foundation for temporary office or
residenceuse during the constructionof a building on the premises. The pennit may be usedfor a
period of not more than six (6) monthsfrom the dateof the permit.
(b) "No tent, travel traller, or carnper,as describedin section4.3.1 (a'1(Hreinaftercalled camper)may
be stored or parked on undevelopedland except by Annual Camping Permit from the board of
Selectmen.Perrnitis limited to a maximum of one camperper existing conforming lot. Camper
must be located at least foffy (40) feet from lot lines. Camper must be removed at the end of the
permittedcarnpingperiod. The maximum period allowed for campingpermits is 24 consecutive
days per annum. The yearly granting of a camping pennit shall be contingent on approval of
sanitary facilities and presentationof a valid registration. A aamperin violation of any term of this
article is subject of daily fine per camper, and may be towed and impounded at the violators'
liability and expense."

4.3.3

Camping (Definition: To resideon any land, public or private,for more than24 hrs without a
certificateof occupancy.)
(a) Non recreationalcampingwill requirea Builtiing Permit. The durationof the camping shall not
exceedthe durationof the Building Permit. Sanitaryfacilities are required.
(b) All recreationalcampingwill requirepossessionof written permissionfrom the land owner, and is
subjectto inspectionby the Board of Health for proper sanitaryand wastedisposalproceedures"

4.4

REMOVAL OF EARTII MATERIALS
Removal of earth materiais for commercial purposes,inclrrding gravel, loam, sand or stone, may be permitted
subjectto the following specialrequirements:
4.4.1

No excavation,processing,loadingor other operations,structuresor facilities shall be closerthan 50
feet ofany properfy line.

4.4.2

No permit shall be issuedunderthis sectionuntil a plan for the rehabilitationof the land, showingthe
existing aud proposedfinal contours,and time schedulefor completingthe operationand restoringthe
land for its r"rltirnate
reuse,has beensubmittedto the Zoning Board of Appeals(and has beenreviewed
by the PlanningBoard),

4.4.3

Bond with suretyhas beenfurnishedto the Town and approvedas to form by the Town Counselin the
amollnt sr"rfficientin the opinion of the Board of Appeals, to secureperformanceof the restoration of
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the land in accordancewith approvedplans, and for preservingthe sightliness of the area, and for
meetingthe requirementsof public safety.
4.4.4

The Board of Appeals may impose conditions and restrictions with regard to length of tirne the permit
will remain in force; the hours of the day during which activities related to the removal of earth
materials rnay be conducted;the rnethod of excavating earth materials; the routes of transporting
excavatedearth materials from the prernises;the control of undergroundand surface drainage;the
disposalofrocks, trees,stumps,and other debris;the provision for landscaping,screening,fencing or
other barriers againstnuisancesand hazardsto the public safety and welfare and in order to protect the
areafrom becomingan eyesore.

4.5 SIGNS
One sign may be erectedat eachplace of businessor industrywith an areanot in excessof 12 squarefeet
advertising the type of business,occupationor trade carried on at the premisesor within a structure thereon or
the principal prnduct or servicesold tliereat;providedthat no sign shall extendor protrudeover public property
aud that, for the purposesof this section,two similar signs,back to back, so as to face in oppositedirections,
shall be consideredone sigu provided,fufther, that no sign shall violate any of the following limitations:
4.5.1 Thereshall be no blinking illuminatedsigns.
4.5.2

No signs shall have moving parts.

4.5.3

No signsshall be hung fi'om or in any way be affixed to, any other sign.

4.5.4

No sign shall be of a noise-makingvariety.

4.5.5

No spotlight illuminating a sign shall be locatedso as to cast its beam into the eyesof oncoming
motorists.
Political signs not to exceedsix (6) squarefeet in areashall be permittedby right. Election signsmust
be removedwithin 14 days of electionresults.
Signsfor Accessoryusesare subjectto the following requirements:
a. Display of signs is lirnited to one sign pertaining to a perrnitted use.
b. The total area of a sign shall not be more than six (6) squarefeet.
c. N_osign is to be erectedthat is less than ten (10) feet from a traveled way.

4.5.6
4.5.7

4.6 DRIVEWAYS
A permit must be obtained from the Town Highway Departrnentfor constructing any driveway which connects
'I'his
to a Town Road.
appliesto any curb cut on a public way, not just to residencedriveways. A Driveway
Permit is a prereguisiteto obtaininga Building Permit.
4.6.I
Tl'repermit applicationincludesthe permit fee, a lot plan with the proposeddriveway indicatedupon
it, and a description ofi l)the location of the driveway on the lot plan, which location shall not be less than 25
feet from adjoining lot lines. 2) the intendeddriveway constructionmaterials; 3) overall length,4) estimated
elevation over the distanceof 60 feet from the Town Road surface; 5) angle of entry to the road; 6) number of
feet of unobstructedview of road in all directions from a driveway position 6 feet off the road surface; and 7)
any applicabledrainagespecifications--culvefts,ditches,crowning of the driveway, etc. The Highr,vay
Department can require additional information as needed. The applicant shall also mark the actual location of
the intended driveway for on-site review by the Highway Department.
4.6.2
In granting the pennit, the Superintendentof Roads --with the approval of the SelectBoard-- may
imposedesignor iocationchangesappropriateto achievingcloserconformanceto desirableconditionssuchas:
90 deglee angle of entry; 2Yoslope within 30 feet of road surface; not greaterthan a 10% slope in any portion
of the remaining length of driveway; having a culveft parallel to the roadway; drainage grading to prevent ice,
sand and gravel run-off onto the Town Road surface; unobstructedvisibility of road in each direction; an
unobstructedareanear entry for piling snow sufficient to ptevent snow being pushedonto roadway, obstructing
visibility of roadway,or blocking culveds. The driveway width and the wide angleof any curvesmust be
sufficient for fire enginesand emergencyveliiclesto reachany buildings or proposedbuilding sites.
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4.7

HOME-BASED BUSINESS USE
Home-basedbusinessuseswhich exceedthe definitionsof AccessoryUse 3.052 and 3.054require a Special
Permit issuedby the Zoning Board of Appeals as Special Permit Granting Authority (SPGA), in accordancewith
this Sectionand Section6.4 of this Bylaw.
4.1.I
Purposes:
To permit residentsthe useof their homesas placesof livelihood and employment,while protectingthe
Town and neighborsfrom any adverseimpactsassociatedwith home-basedbusinesses,
and rnaintainingthe
rural agriculturaland residentialappearanceof the Town.
4.7.2
Criteria:
Following ttre criteria elaboratedin Section6.4.4 the SPGA shall deemthe proposeduse is: 1) Suitably
located and appropriate; 2) Reasonablycompatible with the characterand scale of usespennitted by right;
3) Not going to constitutea nuisance; And, 4) Providesadequatefacilities; 5) Meets other bylaw
regulations; 6) Won't causetraffic congestion; 7) Providesan adequateoff-streetloading area; 8)
Won't adverselyirnpactwater quality; 9) Providesfor adequatedisposalof waste; 10) Minimizes
visr"rallydegradingelementsand screenspotentiallydetrimentalor offensiveuses; 1l) Ensuresprotection
from flood and erosionhazards.
4.7.3
Additional Standards:
proposed
The
use is also subjectto the following requirements:
(a)
PermanentAlterationsmadefor the BusinessUse: The SPGA shall have designand materialsinput
on alterationsmadeto a residenceor its accessorybuildings in connectionto the businessuse. The purpose
of rnaintair-ring
the traditional rural and residentialcharacterof the Town shall be of major considerationin
designchoices,and the intent of minimizing visual impact on the neighborhoodshall guide placernentof a:ry
proposednew buildings.
(b)
Lighting: Any outdoorlighting shall be shieldedso that it doesnot producea strong,direct light
beyond the property boundaries.
(c)
GeneralNuisances: Any activity that might result in excessivenoise,electricalintert'erence,
smoke,
dust, odors,heat,or glare beyondthat which is commonto the residentialcharacterof the district is
prohibited.
(d)
HazardousMaterials: No highly toxic, explosive,flammable,combustible,corrosive,radioactiveor
sirnilar hazardousmaterialsshall be used,stored,or manufacturedon the premisesin amountsexceeding
thosewhich are typically found in nonnal residentialuse.
(e)
Traffic associatedwith a home-basedbusinessshall not place an unreasonableburden on the town,
the roads.or tlre neishborhood.
4.7.4
Conditions,Safeguards.Limitations:
The SPGA may set conditionsupon the SpecialPermit in writing as elaboratedin Section6.4.9 concerning:
a) Increasedsetbacks; b) Screening; c) Limitations on size,number of occupants,time of operation; d)
Modification of exterior appearance; e) Parking or traffic requirements; f) Measuresto protect against
pollution; g) Perfonnancebond.
The SPGA is not limited to, but may also set,the following conditions:
(1)
Set a renewalperiod for review of the SpecialPermit. The renewalprocessshall follow the same
proceduresas an original SpecialPermit application.
('2)
Set thresholdsof changeor expansionof the businessuseat which SpecialPermit renewalis
required.
(3)

Requireresidencyof the businessoperatoron the samepremisesas the businessuse.

(4)

Limit the scopeof items,or floor areaused,for retail sales
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4.8
WIRELESSCOMMUNICATIONSFACILITIES
Construction of wireless communicationsfacilities shall be in compliancewith the provisions of this
Section and Section 6.4 (Special Permits), and requiresa SpecialPermit issuedby the ZonrngBoard
of Appeals as designatedSpecialPermit Granting Authority (SPGA). An amendmentto the Special
Permit must be received from the SPGA prior to any modifications of such facilities --such as
extension,addition of cells, antenna,satellite dishes,or replacementof towers or transmitters. The
procedurefor amendmentshall be the sameas for an original SpecialPermit. This section doesnot
apply to satellite dishesand antennasfor individual residentialuse.
4.8.1
Use Restrictions
4.8.1.1Tower type: Only rnonopolesand associatedanteruraandlorpanelsare allowed. Lattice
style towers and facilities requiring three or more legs and/or guy wires for support are
prohibited.
4.8.I.2 Height: The total height of the facility, including attachedaccessories,
shall not exceed
120 feet as measuredfrom sround level at the baseof the structure.
4.8.1.3Setback: The facility shall be locateda minimum of 500 feet from the nearestresidential
lot line or residentialbuilding. And it shall have a minirnum setbackequal to the maximum
allowed height (120 feet distance)from any abutting lot line or Town Way.
4.8.1.4Visibility and impact:
(a) All wireless communicationsfacilities shall be sited in such a mannerthat the view of the
facility from abutters,residences,and other areasof Town shall be as limited as possible.
The structuresand antennasor dishesshall be painted or otherwisecolored so they will blend
in with the landscape.A different coloring schemeshall be used above and below the tree
line.
(b) Facilities shall be sited, designed,constructed,and accessedin a manner that preserves
existing vegetationto the maximum extentpracticable.
(c) Fencing provided to control accessto the facility shall have a landscapebuffer of
evergreenshrubsor treesplanted outsidethe fencedareawith a rnatureheight at least
equivalentto the fence height. Fencing material shall not be of razor wire or spun barbed
wire.
(d) Lighting shall be limited to that neededfor emergenciesand / or as required by the F-AA.
(e) Signs shali be limited to no trespassingsigns andI or an zilrnouncementsign, giving a
phone number where the facility owner can be reachedon a twenty-four hour basis.
(f) The facility's site, accessdrive, or parking areacannot be used for long-term storageof
vehicles or other equipment.
(g) To the extent technologically feasible,all network interconnectionsfrom the facility shall
be via land lines.
4.8.1.5ContinuedUse:
(a) Annual certification demonstratingcontinuing compliancewith the standardsof the FCC
FAA, the National Council for Radiation Protection,and the American National Standards
Institute, along with verification of continueduse and maintenance,shall be filed by the
Special Permit holder with the ZornngEnforcementOfficer or designee.
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(b) All unusedparts of the facility or accessorystructureswhich have not been used for one year
shall be dismantled and removed at the owner's expense.
4.8.2
Application Procedures.
Application for a SpecialPermit shall requireall items in Section6.4.3,pIusthe following:
4.8.2.1
(a)

The siteplan shallalsoinclude:
A list of other feasiblesitesin town.

(b)
Topography of chosensite, including the percentslope of the tower location and 150
foot radius around it.
(c)

Areasto be clearedof vegetationor trees.

(d)

Location and type of fencing,landscaping,and lighting.

(e)
etc.

A photo or rendition of the proposedfacility &lor additions,panels,antennas,dishes,

(0
All other items required by Departmentof Public Health, 105 CMR l22Fixed
FacilitiesWhich GenerateElectromagneticFields in the FrequencyRangeof 300kHz to 100
GHz and Microwave Ovens.

4.8.2.2

Repoftspreparedby professionalengineers,which shall:

(a)
Describethe facility and the technical, economic and other reasonsfor the tower
location,height,and design.
(b)
Describethe capacity of the tower, including the number and type of transmittersand
receiversthat it can accommodateand the basisfor the calculation of capacity.
(c)
Detail the assessmentof anticipatedfrrture use of wireless telecoffmunications
facilities within Middlefield, and the minimum height and structtrrenecessaryto
accommodateco-locationof anticipatedserviceproviderson the proposedtower.
(c)
Demonstratethat the tower and its attachmentsand transmissionscomply with all
applicable standardsof the Federaland Stategovernments.
(d)
Demonstratethat the proposedsourcesof non-ionizing electromagnetic
radiation will comply with the standardsof the National Council of Radiation
Protection, and the MassachusettsDepartmentof Health, whichever is stricter.
(e)
Describethe exposuresfrom electromagneticfield (EMF) measuredat the property
line, and the design or technology choiceswhich most contribute to, and would minimize,
suchexposures.
4.8.2.3
Provide written official statementsof compliancewith, or exemption fiom, the
regulations of agenciesgoverning wireless telecommunicationsfacilities or uses,including but
not limited to: the FAA, FCC, MassachusettsAeronauticsCommission, and Massachusetts
Departmentof Public Health.
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4.8.2.4
Providea visualdemonstration
of impacton Town viewsby placinga balloonat the height
proposed
of the
tower,frornthe time of SpecialPermitApplicationsubmittalthroughthe dateof the
advertisedpublic hearing,Theballoonshallbe of a sizeandcolorthat canbe seenfor a distanceof one
mile.
4.8.2.4
The applicant shall pay the costsfor the Town to have an independentexpert review the
application materials.
4.8.3

Special Permit Criteria

The SPGA must find that the proposedwirelesstelecommunicationsfacilities or modifications comply
with thosecriteria specifiedin Section6.4.4,plus the following:
4.8.3.1
That the proposedfacilities are designedto accommodatethe co-locationof multiple users
to the maximum extent technically practicable. The intent of this requirementis to reducethe number
of facilities which will be required to be locatedwithin the community.
4.8.3.2
New towers shall only be consideredafter a finding by the SPGA that existing or approved
towers cannot accommodatethe wireless communicationsequipmentplanned for the proposednew
tower.
4.8.3.3
No wirelesstelecommwrications
tower shall be locatedcloserthan two miles to any other
such tower.
4.8.3.4
Constructionshall not be on unstablesoils, slopesgreaterthan 5o/owithin 150 feet of tower
base,or in a manner and location failine to minimize erosion.
4.8.3.5
The proposedtechnologyis the safestand leastobtrusiveto the landscapecurrently
available. If new technology is developedwhich is determinedby the SPGA to be safer and less
obtrusive, the SPGA may require its substitutionfor the older technology.
4.8.4

Performance Guarantees

4.8.4.1
Insurance: Annual proof of insllranceto cover damagefrom the structure,damagefrom
transmissions,and other site liabilities shall be filed with the Town Clerk.
4.8.4.2
Discontinuance: The SPGA may, at it's discretion,requirethe applicantor SpecialPermit
holder to post a bond or other form of financial securitywith the Town Treasurerin an amount deemed
sufficient to cover demolition and removal of the facilities in the event of discontinuanceof use. The
Town shall give the SpecialPermit holder 45 days notice in advanceof any demolition action. If the
posted amount doesnot cover the cost of demolition, the Town may place a lien on the property
covering the difference in cost.
To be addedto SectionVII Definitions:
Wireless Communications Facility - Commercial or public-utility operatedequipmentor infrastructure
designedto facilitate wireless communications,including cellular telephoneservice,personal
communicationsservice,enhancedspeciaiizedmobile radio service,and similar usesthrough a tower,
monopole, antenna,satellite dish, or other transmitting and receiving equipment.
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